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By Joe Hardenbrook

Why do trees drop their
leaves? Why do bears hiber-
nate? How can whales sur-
vive off eating tiny microor-
ganisms? These are some of
the questions you might
have had in elementary

school. If your hand was
raised asking the teacher,
“How come?” you were the
curious one! Hopefully with
the right teacher, this
curiosity was stoked. 

At Carroll University, we
get to see this curiosity put
into action as students and

f a c u l t y
r e s e a r c h
q u e s t i o n s
they are pas-
s i o n a t e
about. It
might be pio-
n e e r i n g
research on
local water
quality, an
exploratory treatment for
sports injuries, or discover-
ing a new interpretation of
Shakespeare’s sonnets. 

As a librarian it’s my job
to assist these curious
researchers. At a smaller
comprehensive liberal arts
university such as Carroll,
librarians aim to know a lit-
tle bit about a lot. We joke
it’s just enough to be dan-
gerous. 

Did you know that if you
ever need a partner for a
trivia team, your friendly
local librarian is usually a
good person to ask? 

Being curious is key. This
curiosity forms the heart of
“Lab Girl” by Hope Jahren,
this year’s book selection
for Waukesha Reads.
Jahren, a geobiologist with
a flare for poetry, has
answered curious questions
with her own research: Do
trees have memories? Amaz-

ingly, yes! Will an increase
in greenhouse gases cause
some vegetables to become
less nutritious for us?
Unfortunately, that’s a yes
as well. 

Research can empower
change, direct policy, and
solve global problems.
Regardless, it’s curiosity
that ties everything togeth-
er. For Waukesha Reads, we
are delving into this curiosi-
ty angle that Jahren high-
lights in her book. Emily
Graslie, chief curiosity cor-
respondent for the Field
Museum and host of The
Brain Scoop on YouTube,
will be speaking at Carroll
University. Her job is to be
professionally curious. In
just a few years, Graslie has
transformed from a land-
scape studio artist to an
internationally renowned
science communicator. 

Join us for Emily
Graslie’s lecture, “Curiosity
as Catalyst,” on Friday at
6:30 p.m. at the Carroll Uni-
versity Campus Center in
the Stackner Ballroom. The
event is free and open to the
public. 

(Joe Hardenbrook is the
director of Library Services
at Carroll University.)

71 years ago

Oct. 24, 1948
One more romantic link

with the past started out the
back door Sunday afternoon,
as the first of the new
lightweight trains were put
into regular service on the
Milwaukee-Waukesha rapid
transit line.

Mayor Edwin H. Hon-
eyager was among the “hon-
orary” pilots of the new car.
Honeyager boarded the car
at the east limits of the city
and proceeded to drive it to
the Hartwell Ave. stop. The
mayor. who represented
Waukesha for the car’s offi-
cial premiere, said he guided
the car “without difficulty.”

Other officials on the car
included A.C. Kalmbach,
chairman of the Milwaukee
Transit Authority. Kalmbach
drove the car out of the Mil-
waukee barns.

By the end of the year, the
last of the huge, 50-ton rail-
road cars, many of which
have been in service since
1907, will be retired to stor-
age barns to be used only in
emergencies.

38 years ago

Oct. 24, 1981
A pregnant beagle wanted

nothing but the best for its
litter Friday. 

So it checked into Wauke-
sha Memorial Hospital.

“It couldn’t find the mater-
nity section, but it went
straight to the baby blan-
kets” in the gift shop, said a
surprised Pat Brown, who
works in the shop.

“It was such a darling,”
Brown said. “It cried all the
time it was there.”

As of Friday night, the bea-
gle had delivered three of her
puppies under the watchful
eye of her vet at the Wauke-
sha Animal Hospital. Two
were born dead but one was
alive, a worker there said.

“They’re all just huge pup-
pies too, and there seems to
be a lot more to come,” the
worker said.

The beagle wandered into
the gift shop about 9:35 a.m.
and made a bed among the
blankets for sale, ready to
deliver, knowing there were
plenty of people around
wearing white uniforms.

— Local history compiled by
Patrice Shanks;

pshanks@conleynet.com; 
262-513-2639

Also on this day

Oct. 24, 1861 — The first
transcontinental telegraph
message was sent by Chief
Justice Stephen J. Field of
California from San Francis-
co to President Abraham
Lincoln in Washington, D.C.,
over a line built by the West-
ern Union Telegraph Co.   

Oct. 24, 1940 — The 40-
hour work week went into
effect under the Fair Labor
Standards Act of 1938.        

Oct. 24, 1962  — A naval
quarantine of Cuba ordered
by President John F.
Kennedy went into effect
during the missile crisis.   

Oct. 24, 1989 — Former
television evangelist Jim
Bakker was sentenced by a
judge in Charlotte, N.C., to 45
years in prison for fraud and
conspiracy. (The sentence
was later reduced to eight
years; it was further reduced
to four for good behavior.)    

Oct. 24, 1992 — The
Toronto Blue Jays became
the first non-U.S. team to win
the World Series as they
defeated the Atlanta Braves,
4-3, in Game 6.   

Oct. 24, 1997 — In Arling-
ton, Virginia, former NBC
sportscaster Marv Albert
was spared a jail sentence
after a grudging courtroom
apology to the woman he’d
bitten during a sexual romp.   

Oct. 24, 2002 — Authori-
ties apprehended Army vet-
eran John Allen Muhammad
and teenager Lee Boyd
Malvo near Myersville,
Maryland, in the Washing-
ton-area sniper attacks.
(Malvo was later sentenced
to life in prison without the
possibility of parole;
Muhammad was sentenced
to death and executed in
2009.)   

Oct. 24, 2008 — Singer-
actress Jennifer Hudson’s
mother and brother were
found slain in their Chicago
home; the body of her 7-year-
old nephew was found three
days later. (Hudson’s
estranged brother-in-law was
convicted of the murders
and sentenced to life in
prison.)   

Today and Friday 

Bubba’s, 1276 Capitol Drive,
Pewaukee
Today: Choco-
late Malt
Crunch 
Friday: Twix
Bar 

Culver’s, 1650
E. Main St., 
Waukesha
Today: Brownie Thunder 
Friday: Caramel Cashew 

Culver’s, 840 W. Sunset
Drive, Waukesha
Today: Caramel Turtle 
Friday: Brownie Batter Over-
load 

Culver’s, 2600 N. Grandview
Blvd., Waukesha
Today: Devil‘s Food Cake 
Friday: Dark Chocolate
Decadence 

Culver’s, 14855 W. National
Ave., New Berlin
Today: Andes Mint Avalanche 
Friday: Toffee Pecan 

Culver’s, 3705 N. 124th St.,
Brookfield
Today: Raspberry Cheese-
cake 
Friday: Cookies & Cream 

Culver’s, 21300 W. Capitol
Drive, Town of Brookfield
Today: Red Raspberry 
Friday: Really Reese’s 

Culver’s, 15280 W.
Bluemound Road, Elm Grove
Today: Chocolate Caramel
Twist 
Friday: Oreo Overload 

Culver’s, 701 Industrial
Court, Hartland
Today: Mint Oreo 
Friday: Bonfire S’mores 

Culver’s, 1090 N. Rochester
St., Mukwonago
Today: Pumpkin Pecan 
Friday: Oreo Overload 

Culver’s, W187-S7959
Racine Ave., Muskego
Today: Caramel Turtle 
Friday: Cookie ’N Cream 

Culver’s, 1177 E. Summit
Ave., Oconomowoc
Today: Twix Mix 
Friday: Cookies & Cream 

Culver’s, W249-N6620 
Highway 164, Town of Lisbon
Today: Cookie Dough Crav-
ing 
Friday: Devil’s Food Cake 

Culver’s, 400 E. Summit
Ave., Wales
Today: Midnight Toffee 
Friday: Turtle Dove 

Kopp’s Frozen Custard,
18880 W. Bluemound Road,
Town of Brookfield
Today: Ultimate Cookie
Dough, Red Velvet Cake 
Friday: Wedding Cake,
Caramel Cashew 

LeDuc’s Frozen Custard 
Drive-In, 240 W. Summit
Ave., Wales
Today: Chocoholic 
Friday: Raspberry Cheese-
cake 

Oscar’s Frozen Custard,
21165 Highway 18, Town of 
Brookfield
Today: Butter Pecan 
Friday: Rice Krispie Treat 

Flavor of the day

in Waukesha County

From The FREEMAN files

On this day

Today’s birthdays

Rock musician Bill Wyman is
83.
Actor F. Murray Abraham is
80.
Movie director-screenwriter
David S. Ward is 74.
Actor Kevin Kline is 72.
Former NAACP President
Kweisi Mfume is 71.
Country musician Billy
Thomas (Terry McBride and
the Ride) is 66.
Actor Doug Davidson is 65.
Actor B.D. Wong is 59.
Actor Zahn McClarnon is
53.
Singer Michael Trent (Ameri-
cana duo Shovels & Rope) is
42.
Rock musician Ben Gillies
(Silverchair) is 40.
Singer-actress Monica
Arnold is 39.
Actress-comedian Casey
Wilson is 39.
R&B singer and actress
Adrienne Bailon Houghton
(3lw) is 36.
Actor Tim Pocock is 34.
R&B singer-rapper-actor
Drake is 33.
Actress Shenae Grimes is
30.
Actress Eliza Taylor is 30.
Actor Ashton Sanders (Film:
“Moonlight”) is 24.
Olympic gold medal gymnast
Kyla Ross is 23.
Actor Hudson Yang is 16.
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How to get YOUR news in The Freeman
The Freeman wants your community news! We will publish the happen-
ings at your schools and community groups – as well as everyday items
– in this space on Page 2. But we need your help to get these announce-
ments and pictures published. Submissions must be typed or emailed.
No handwritten submissions will be accepted. Please send news items
and photos to: news@conleynet.com

Answers in Friday’s Freeman

Real Life

THROWBACK THURSDAY 
IN WAUKESHA’S HISTORY

From the Freeman negatives at the Waukesha County Museum

Getting ready for Halloween in this Oct. 29, 1964, photo were Mrs. Hattie Trost, a patient  and
president of the resident council at Pewaukee's River Hills Nursing Home, with aides Marie
Himebauch and Sandra Wilson.

Curiosity ties 
everything together

Learn and explore ideas via Waukesha Reads

Hardenbrook

IN BRIEF

Prescription drug 
take-back day Saturday
in Mukwonago

MUKWONAGO — The
Mukwonago Police Depart-
ment and Walgreens will
host a prescription drug
take-back day from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday at Wal-
greens, 212 N. Rochester St.

Residents are allowed to
bring controlled and non-
controlled prescriptions
and over-the-counter medi-
cations, ointments, patches,
inhalers, non-aerosal
sprays, creams, vials and
pet medications. 

Do not bring illegal drugs,
needles/sharps, acids,
aerosol cans, bio-hazardous
materials (anything con-
taining a bodily fluid or
blood), personal care prod-
ucts (shampoo, soaps,
lotions, sunscreens), house-
hold hazardous waste
(paint, pesticides, oil, gas),
and mercury thermome-
ters.

The event is an effort to
bring focus to the issue of
prescription painkiller
abuse in Wisconsin. 

The event provides a safe,
convenient and responsible
means of disposal while
also educating the commu-
nity about the potential
abuse and consequences of
improper storage and dis-
posal of medications.

Unused and expired
medicine should never be
flushed or poured down the
drain, according to the
DEA. 

Water reclamation facili-
ties are not designed to
remove all of them and
trace amounts of pharma-
ceuticals are showing up in
rivers and lakes, according
to the DEA.


